
如有任何特别膳食要求,敬请通知服务员 

If you have any dietary requirements, please alert your server before ordering 
以上价格为澳门币,需另加 10%服务費 

All prices are in Macau Patacas and subject to 10% service charge 

 
 

 
 

Winter Blaze 148 

冬日烈火 
Blueberry Tea – Homemade Ginger Syrup 
Homemade Cinnamon Syrup  
Freshly Squeezed Lemon Juice  
Wild Turkey  – Over Proof Rum Plantation 
Pineapple Rum – Grand Marnier   

 
Once upon a time, an old man invited his long lost friend to 

have some tea in his house on a freezing winter night. They 

made a bonfire outside the house while having their 

favourite blueberry tea but his friend insisted on adding 

some whiskey to it, which to their good surprise, turned out 

to be a perfect hot drink with balanced aroma of tea and 

spices strengthened through the flowing liquor flame.  

 

 

Carthusian Monks’ Secret  148 
Trolley Service Available  
(15-minute advance order time required) 

嘉爾都修士的秘方 
Chartreuse – Homemade Spicy Pineapple Honey 
Freshly Squeezed Lemon Juice  
President Butter – Honey Pineapple  

 
4 centuries ago, Carthusian monks drank a “medicinal drink” 

made from the famous liqueur Chartreuse with 130 herbs, 

calling it “the elixir of long life”. Because of the alcoholic 

properties and sweet herbal taste of this drink, people 

started to adopt it as a beverage. Inspired by its common 

tribute to cocktail as ingredient, this winter, a unique Live 

Cooked tonic drink of warmth, vitality and balanced taste 

between sweetness, richness and acidity from monk JS’ 

manuscript is unveiled to warm you up. 

THE COCKTAIL SET EXPERIENCE  Warm Winter Drink Experience  Warm Winter Drink Experience  



如有任何特别膳食要求,敬请通知服务员 

If you have any dietary requirements, please alert your server before ordering 
以上价格为澳门币,需另加 10%服务費 

All prices are in Macau Patacas and subject to 10% service charge 

 
 
 
 
Flaming Energy 148 

“火”力四射 
Bulleit Bourbon – Coffee  – Simple Syrup 
Homemade Kahlua Bailey’s Cream  
76% Dark Chocolate Chip 

 
What could further warm you up more than a liquored 
coffee on a miserable winter evening? Especially after a 
languorous working day in office, a liquored coffee, the 
flaming energy booster, will relax you from the lonely 
winter downcast. 
 

 

Mulled Wine 148 
(15-minute advance order time required) 

熱節慶紅酒 
Red wine – Cointreau  – Simple Syrup 
Homemade Spiced Cognac – Orange Slices  

 
Mulled wine is an ancient drink, dating back to the 2nd 

century when the Romans took to warming up their wine 

to help them through the freezing winter months. As their 

empire grew throughout Europe, knowledge of mulled 

wine spread, making it a popular winter drink for centuries. 

With Christmas fast approaching and the wintery weather 

getting chillier, we enjoy nothing more than a good warm 

mulled wine to banish those winter chills! 

Warm Winter Signature Drink Experience  Warm Winter Signature Drink Experience  


